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'Die Way of Peace, Harry A. Iromlde, IJtt. D. American Tract Society,
New York, N. Y. 202 paga, 5¼X8. Prlc:e, $1.50.
In thla time of unrest and war and bloocllhed Jronalde 1eeka to keep
hla readen comc:loua of that peace of God, aurpaulng understanding,
procured by Chriat Juua. Yet he hu not the proper concepUon of the
WIY to thla peace. "He who is Liove," ., we read on pap 53, "could not,
ln the very nature of things, be an uninterested spectator of the sins,
atrualea, and penitence of any of His creature& So he never falls to
meet in grace any who honestly desire to know Him." Question: How
can man, dead in trespasses and sin, honeatly desire to know God? If
God. meeta in grace only such u desire to know Him, how many will
He meet? The desire honestly to know Goel, is a &ult of the grace of
God. and la poaible only to one who hu come from apritual death and
enmity agalmt God to spiritual life and love, in other words, one who hu
been converted. In the first and 1ut chapters the author aaures us that
the peace on earth promised in innumerable pauages of the Old and New
Testament. hu not yet come and will come only in the millennium. And
yet his purpose is to ''point the way to a peace that all the exigencies of
llCe can never dC!Stroy and which death itself cannot distmb- a peace
that endures when the body decays and world-states are crumbling," "if
men will but take God's way as revealed in His Word." (P. 8.) The
Word of God knows of no visible kingdom of universal peace on earth.
TB. LAmc:B
The Chaos of Culls. By Jan Karel Van Baalen. Wm. B. F.erdmans PublJshlng Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 227 pages, 8X5¼. Price, $2.00.
There la always room for n good study on the various c:ults and Isms
which trouble our puton and their people. The Rev. Van Baalen's
contribution to the literature in comparaUve symbolics is indeed such
a good study. The author shows that he hu a clear undentanding of
the basic philosophy underlying each of the c:ults treated in this book.
After a brief historical survey of the respec:tlve c:ults he offen a Bibleeentered critique of the movement as auch and of lta various doctrines
in particular. A welcome feature ln the majority of chapten is the
addition of aufflclent verbatim quotaUons from the group'■ own wriUnp,
so that the reader can fonn his own opinion. We wish that the author
had added auch authentic quotaUons to each chapter. The pastor will
welcome the six-page selected bibliography, which is representaUve and
up to date. The following cults and Isms are disc:uaecl: Spirltism,
Theosopby, Chriatian Science, Unity, Baha'lsm, Seventh-day Adventlam,
Jlusselllsm, Mormonism, Bucbmanlsm, Unitarian-lllodernillm. The only
secUon to which we cannot give our approval is the author's attempted
refut■Uon of tbe Advenilsts' posiUon concernlng the Sabbath. Following
tbe Reformed confeaiom, especially the Canons of the Synod of Dort,
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the author holda that the ''Fourth" Commauclmant bu mdeecl a maral
and permanent element, namely, to obaerve "a certain cWlnlta day
appropriated for relJgicm." To attack the Seventh-day Advwntlatl Gil
the ll'OUDd that the Sabbath bu been abropted In the New T-■ment II
described as "the wrong approach." The "correct approach" II u fD11oWI:
In Palestine, which is only aome GO miles wide, all the Jaraellta coulll
readily observe the Sabbath at precllely the amne hours from IUJINt to
aunsct as demanded in the Decalog. Today the Adventistl are found
in various tbne and climntlc belta and are therefore unable to celebrate
the Sabboth at the same tbne. The ''Fourth" Commandment can therefore not govern the Christiana in the New Testament, espeda1ly not In
the day of world-missions, for aome Christians are still o'baervfnl l'rld-,
when others are observing the Sabbath. While thll may be used a m
argument against the Adventfsta, it is not the lllllUJDent. u our author
maintains. Aside from this stricture we can whole-heartedly recommend
this book to our pastors and to our laymen.
F. E. IIIAna
The Lord's Prayer and Christian Living. By E. A. Landwehr. 7.ondervan Publishing House. Grand Rapids, Ml.ch. 10'1 pages,
5¼X7~~- Price, $1.00.
The Loni'• Pra.yf!J' and Chriaticin. Liulng is the tlUe of this book,
and the jacket fnfonns us that it is "a commendable aeries of twelve
messages on the Prayer of prayers." We cannot agree with this lt&tement. To the author this prayer is quite evidenUy not the Lord.'•
Prayer in the Biblical sense of this tcnn but the prayer of a person who
"believed God to be his Father; for God was responsible for his life
and that of all mankind." (27, 28.) When Jesus spoke of HJs God u
"My Father" rather than "Our Father," He implied that ''so far Be
alone had experienced the true relationship He was trying to reveal to
His disciples and that they did not yet know it. Not only did Jesus
establish in this salutation [Our Father] the fatherhood of God, but
He also recognized the brotherhood of man. God did not create one
man, or even Jesus alone, but He created all mankind." (29.) On pqe
100 we read: ''When Jesus was boptized by John in the river Jordan.
He vwbly received the power of God to do the things that God bad
assigned to Him. When the apostles convened on Pentecost after the
ascension of Jesus, they visibly received the power that enabled them
to do many of the things thnt Jesus had taught them to do in His name.
Yet neither Jesus nor the apostles believed that they could or did
accomplish the work by their own efforts; it was always God working
through them; it was God's power that made it possible."
There is in the entire book, as far as we have been able to discover,
not one syllable on the vicarious atonement of Christ, which alone makes
Cbristlan living possible. Therefore the book can be no trustworthy
guide to Christian living. The Gospel that the Church 1s to preach
according to the author is not that of which Paul writes, ''I determined
not to know anything among you save Jesus Christ, and Him cruc1fled,"
1 Cor.2:2. Listen to this: "We know that Jesus preached the gospel of
this brotherhood of man and asked that His followers go into all the
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world and teach tb1s message to all the natlom, but, contrary to our
pmfeatom of faith, we fall to prac:Uce tb1s brotherhood of man and to
demonatrate the fatherhood of God in our own lives. Even as Jesua
cbaUenpcl Phllip (John 14: 10): 'Bellevest thou not that I am in the
l'ather and the Father in Me?' so doeB Jena challenge WI of today; for
with Him u our example, we m'Wlt endeavor to demonstrate that same
relatlomhlp IO far as we are humanly able." (31.) That la not Christ's
Golpe}, that II Law, but a very much cllluted Law. Christ was not
•tided with ask.Ing WI to do what we were humanly able to do.
Be demanded: "Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which
ls ln heaven II perfect," Matt. 5: 48. The author continues: "As real
lmtrwnents of God we must demonstrate the all-embracing fatherhood
of God by living like obedient children of God and the equally allembracing brotherhood of man by being real brothers and slaters to all
of God'■ human creatures." (31, 32.) Again, that la not the Christlan
Golpe} nor even a gospel, good news; for the author demand■ of all
m■nkJnd something that no man can possibly accompli■h. And he
demand■ that without pointing to Him who wu made under the Law
in order to redeem by His perfect vicarious fulfilment them that are
under the Law that we might receive the adoption of ■ons, Gal. 4: 4, 5.
In hll exposition of the Seventh Petition we read: "It la quite
Polllble that it [deliverance from evil] can be accomplished only by
the incorporation of a certain amount and kind of religious instruction
ln the public-school curriculum; for only by this means can the
unehurched be reached. For the reason that 'a little child shall lead
them,' many people will be touched that could be reached by no other
method, and then finnlly their interest in the higher planes of life can
be aroused and child and parent led into the fold of the kingdom of God.
Certainly in the Ten Commandments the three major religions in the
United States find a common ground that cannot interfere with the
doctrinal teachings of either the Jew, the Roman Catholic, or the
Protestant." (94, 95.) Mark, deliverance from evil, for whfch we pray
ln the Seventh Petition, must come, and is accomplished only, by teaching
the Ten Commandments in public schools! And that is calling together
all moral and religious forces available. Pity the Church that has
no other forces to call together, and pity the Church that has no other
means to reach the unchurched than through a eertain amount of relfgious instruction in the public school.
Lutheran pastors must bear these conditions in mind if former
member■ of the Evangelical Synod come to us for membership in our
congregations. Coming from churches where such errors are preached,
they need instruction in the a-b-c of Christianity.
TH. L.u:rsc:B
Preaching the Gospel. By Howard Chandler Robbins. Harper & Brothers,
Publi■hen, New York. 5¼X7=!(a. Price, $1.50.
The idea whfch prompted the writing of thf■ book is good. "In the
ensuing chapters,'' ■ays the author in hfs preface, "a plan is offered for
• year'■ preaching appropriate to the seasons of the Christian year."
The preacher'■ ■ermon work should not be done in a haphazard manner,
the preacher not knowing from one Sunday to the next what he will
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preach, but in accordance with a deflnlte plan, keep1ng m mind tha
needs of the hearers. The Christian church-year ma-ta teJdl whim
wW cover the chief doctrines of the Chriatlan religion with their application to the life of the Individual. About twenty-five pericopfc Qlteml
offer an abundance of texta for this purpose.
The theology of the book under consideration is bad. The wry &nt
chapter, ''What is the Gospel?" is disappointing. A "gmpel" which
does not call ainners "into the grace of Christ'' Is, as Paul says, "another
gospel, which is not another," Gal.1:8, 7. The author says: "John the
Baptist had preached repentance and suggested somewhat lamely a mr
things that might be done about it, but he had no gospel, and he knew ft.•
(Pp. 47, 48.) But the divine Word tells us, "John seeth Jesus comfDI
unto him and saith, Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the
sin of the world," John 1: 29. Conversion is made subject to the "burled
elementa" of the subconscious mind. If they are base, no conversion
results; if noble, there comes forth "a new birth to love and power.•
(89, 90.) This contradicts Scripture, which says that "there is no dif.
ference, for all have sinned," Rom. 3: 22, 23.
When speaking of the vicarious atonement, on page 70, the author
seems to say that it is the fulfilment of Is. 53. But in a previous chapter
he refers to this prophecy, saying: "But what endears this prophet
most to Christians is the evangelical note that is to be found in his
prophecy. Israel is thought of as having been chosen of God for a mission
to be accomplished through her own martyrdom. Destroyed as a nation
and scattered abroad through the heathen world, her vicarious sufferinp
will be its means of salvation. For she will bring to the nations
knowledge of the true and living God, and through her He will be made
known as the sole and saving God of all the world, to whom every knee
shall bow." (39.) The author repudiates the idea that hell is "an everlasting torture chamber," letting it be "separation from God with
attendant loneliness and psychic pain." (128.)
Christian phraseology and quotations from Scripture make it appear
at times that the author is presenting Biblical theology, but the Bible
student will soon detect that "preaching the Gospel" as suggested by
the author is not that Gospel of which Peter says, "But the Word of the
Lord endureth forever. And this is the Word which by the Gospel is
preached unto you," 1 PeL 1: 25.
J. H. C. Fam
A Glimpse behind the Veil. Sermon Outlines on the Thomasius Selections of Epistle Texts. By R. E. Golladay, A. M .. D. D. The Lutheran
Book Concern, Columbus, 0. 323 pages, S¾X7~. Price, . $1.75.
Dr. Golladay adds another volume to the long list of titles which
have made his name familiar to all interested in the sermonie literature of
our Church. This volume contains outlines for sermons on the Thomasius
series of Epistle-lessons. While a small volume, it is compact in
make-up, its 323 pages containing much more text matter than is UBUBlly
presented on the same number of pages in small octavo. Unfortunately
condensation hos been stressed to the extent of printing much of the
outline material in very small type, too small to be comfortable even
for eyes much accustomed to reading. There are some allps, as when
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the ltatement la made regarding .John that "he wrote all of his boob
after he WU ninety." (P. 32,) We have examined the flnt hundred
Nea more c:arefulb' and were lmpreaed not only with the atrlc:t adherence to the text evident in the preparation of tbeae outllna but a1IIO by
the homlletlc lk.lll evident in the treatment of aome of the more dlf&cult
lats in the aeries. There la many a phrase that la ltrildng by its pregnant
force, u when the author says of our peace with God: "It la a fact,
not beca1111e I made it a fact; it la a fact becauae God made it m."
(P, 63.) Speaking of the doctrine of human depravity, m objectionable
to the modern mind, he says concerning the text, 1 .John 1: "We hold
these words to be inlplred of God. It la the only light we have on
spiritual things that la entirely trustworthy." (P. 88.)
TBzolloa GIIADlOII

Principia of Teachlnc for ChrlsUan Teachers. By C. B. Eavey, Ph.D.
Introduction by Clarence H. Benson. Zondervan Publillhlnl Ho1111e,
Grand Rapids, 114ich. 351 pages, SX7%. Price, $2.75.
Every religious educator ought to read at Zea& one good book on
teaching every year, for example: Price, Introduc&ion. &o ReHgioua Education; De Blois and Gorham, Cl,riatian ReHgioua Education; Home,
Jeaiu, the Muter Teacher, and othen that have been recommended or
referred to favorably in these columns in earlier volumes. . One ls too
apt to become self-satisfied and hence to find himself in a rut if he
merely plods on his humdrum way in the :many educational agencies
which are the field of the average parish pastor in our daya. Thia new
hook by Eavey contains page■ upon pages of informational and stimulating material. The author is chairman of the Department of F.ducatlon
and Psychology at Wheaton College, Wheaton, W., and therefore reprelleftts the Fundamentalist viewpoint throughout his book. While the
fundamental emphasla on the atonement and Justification by faith alone
u the center of the Christian religion is not brought out aa emphatically
u we are accustomed to, the book is thoroughly evangelical in character,
the section on Penonalitt1 alone being worth the price of the book.
We found especially valuable the following section■ and chapten: on
the improvement of personality, p. 92; on the role of the voice in leaderahip, p. 114; on the problem of study, p. 107; on ■elf-activity, p . 159 ff.; on
methods, p. 237 ff.; on characteristics of good questions, p. 258 ff.; on
lesson-planning, p. 304 ff. We found it necessary to place only one query
on the margin, namely, in connection with the author's discussion of
original nature, p. 143. Considering the abundance of the material
offered, the price of the book is certainly not high.
P. E. ~

The Psalter. By Herbert Lindemann. Augsburg Publishing House,
Minneapolla, Minn. 201 pages. Price, $1.50.
This P1t1Zter use■ the text of the Authorized Venion, which ia set
to the Gregorian psalm tones. The author'■ aim ha■ been to give to
the Lutheran Church, which largely uses the King .Tama Venion of
the Bible, the full Psalter, set to the Gregorian tones, stating in his
Introduction that the researches of the Solesmea monk.a, aince 1901, have
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brouaht to llght certain l'f!ftaementa of plain-eon& notabl:, the ,_ af
awdllary notes In the psalm tons, unknown to Archer and Beed whm
they In that year published their Pelter 11nd C11nttelu. Be aplafm tbat
theae auxllfary notes make the Gregorian ton. much more adaptahla
to the English text. Another feature of the work !a that each palm
!a provided with a suitable antiphon. The author states: "'l'he value
of this fs apparent: one cb1ef thought of the psalm !a npeatecl tbne
times - once in the antiphon before the pealm, once In the palm ltlelf,
ond once after the psalm, in the repeated antiphon. In tb1I way the
use of the antiphon adds immeasurably to the effectiveness of a palm."
The author gives the necessary explanations of the marb and
the punctuation used, ond also adds a few remarks on the method of
rendition. The use of matins and vespen In our c:ircles is becomlDI
more common, and mi the tradition of the Lutheran Church favon the
chanting of one or more psalms (Luther's rule was, "Not more than
three") in these services, the publication of this volume is very timely,
ond many of our paston ond choir-directon will be able to mab
excellent use of it. The book throughout shows every evidence of
careful, painstaking work on the part of the compiler.
W. G. PoLAclt
Tho Collect for the Day. Paul Zeller Strodach. United Lutheran Publication House. Philadelphia. 283 pages. Price, $2.00.
This well-known author has done a fine service to all who are interested in Lutheran liturgics by the preparation and publication of thll
volume of essays on the collects of the church-year.
Tho Collect follows the Gloria In Excelsfs In the service. It is preceded by the Salutation and the Oremus. Together with the Introit,
Epistle, Gradual, and the Gospel for the Doy, the Collect forms the group
of Propen In the service, all of which are variable ond present the great
theme of any given day in the Church's calendar.
These little "set," or "formal," prayen ore all built according to the
same pattern, ond yet there is an almost endless variety in subject and
language. They are so thoroughly Scriptural. They breathe the true
spirit of prayer ond devotion. They constitute one of the great heritage1
that have come down to us through the centuries.
Dr. Strodach discusses the contents of the collects for the Sundays,
feasts, and festivals of the Christian year ond concludes with a chapter
each on the Preparatory Service, the Thanksgiving In the Communion
service, the Matin Collect, and the Vesper Collect, and the grand
Constant Collect of St. Chrysostom. His usual method of treatment is
to discuss the historical background of each collect, followed by an
analysis of 118 meaning; and then its relation to the chief lesson of the
doy fs shown, the blessing of which forms the burden of the petition
which the collect presents. An invaluable item of the book is that the
orlglnal Latin text of each collect is given.
These studies first appeared in the columns of The L1&thfflla and
were put Into book form at the request of many readers. We heartily
recommend this book to our puton because we urnestly believe itl
lltudy will deepen their appreciation of one of the srandest treuurel
in our liturgical heritage.
W. G. PoLAcs
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UnfamQler Stories of l'amlUar 117mm, By WDllam J. Bart. W. A.
Wilde Co., Boeton, lllaa. 218 paga. Price, $1.50.
Dr. Bart, a member of the Hymn Society of America and author of
Bwmu hi Human Ezperlence, hu In tbla volume compiled a large number
of lt.ariea about many hymns, 11011U1 of which are not ao famWar as the
title lndlcata. He hu grouped h1s lltorlea under 111ch heads as "Strange

but True," "Great Hymns on Bfstortc llcca■IOIJ8," ''Singing Seamen,"
"Mfalonarlea and Mualc," ''Sorrow and Sonc," etc. Naturally, the ■election
of the hymm In 111ch a book depends largely on the predilection■ of the
compiler and the stories that are available, and not every one wW
agree that his conception of a hymn la a very exact one. Certainly
aome of the hymn■ about which he writes are only carols and spiritual
IIODIL On the other hand, in justice to Dr. Hart, It must be aald that,
however one may dlaagree with him as to what constitute■ a true church
hymn, his book la, both from the atand.polnt of Interest and literary
quality, far superior to a number of others of tbla kind that have been
offered on the market during the 1aat decade. We were Interested to
learn, amonc other things, that David Llvlnptone'a favorite hymn was
"O God of Bethel by whose Hand." Dr. Hart hu dedicated hi■ book
to the Hymn Society of America.
W. G. POLACK

The Countrywoman and Ber Church. By Mary Heald Willlamaon.
Ablncdon-Cokeabury Press, New York, NlllhvWe. 80 pages,
51/,X7o/.i. Paper cover. Price, 35 eta.
We have here an example of the manifold activities and the methods
employed by the advocate■ of the social gospel, with it■ empluwa on
maklnc this world a better place to live In, building the kingdom of
God by aoclal, educational, cultural reform and uplifting, and with it■
neglect of the only aaving Gospel with it■ other-worldllneaa. The author
liata aa the Interests of today's countrywoman: home, religion, education,
health, young people, cultural Interest■, rural housinc, economic■, and
the community. To cultivate these various Interests, the countrywoman
and her family needs, according to the author, a church which places flrat
emphaais on spiritual value■, putting content and meaning Into tbla
tenn; a church that serve■ every rural family as a unit; that will
do lta part In rescuing for human society the native values of rural
life; that approaches it■ task through educational procesaes; that ia
wlWng to heed the words of the student of rural IOciology; that 1a
cooperative, undenominational; that leads the way not only In reUgious
but community cooperation; that meet■ the need■ of youth and childhood. The author's fifteen qualification■ of a mlnlater are on the same
line of IOcial righteousneaa and cooperation. Some of the qualification■
listed by her are good as far as they go, but none of them really gets
to the essential quallfi~tlona demanded by the Great Shepherd from
Bia undenhepherds.
The countrywoman who gets no more from her church and mlnlater
than the author baa to offer deserves our sincere pity. Christ did not
tell the scribes and Phariaees to organize groups and establish community centers and churches in order to establish a vlalble klncdom of
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God on eartJi. On the contrary, Be tella 1111 that the
of God
cometh not with observation, Luke 17:20. "Except a man be born of
water and of the Sp!rit, he cannot enter Into the ldqdam of God,•
John 3:5. ''If :ye believe not that I am He, ye ahall die JD :,our r4m,•
John 8: K. The author evidently does not know Him of wham Paul IQI
Gal 2: 20: "The life which I now live JD the flesh I live by tbe laltb
of the Son of God, who loved me and pvtt BJrnplf for
TB.Lunc:B
Report of the Twenty-Third Beplar Convention of the Norwepa
Synod of the American Evanselical Lutheran Church. 91 pq-,
6X9. Lutheran Synod Book Co., Bethany College, Mankato, Jllml.

.,__n

Price, 35 cts.
This pamphlet offers not only the full report of the 19CO convention
of the Norwegian Synod, held In Fairview Lutheran Church, Jllnneapolll,
Minn., with comprehemive committee reports, but In partlc:u1ar two
eaaya on doctrinal aubjecta, the first on "The Question of Non-fundamentala In the Light of Scripture," by Dr. S. C. Ylviuker, and the aecond
on "'l'he Principle of the Separation of Church and State Applied to
Our Times," by Pastor Geo. 0. Lillegard. The first of the- two eaay1
In particular c:olla for earnest study and orientation on the part of all
tho- who are truly concerned about the welfare and progress of our
Lutheran Zion in America. The expoaltion la clear, logical, and, above
all, Scriptural.
P. E. Kanuwnr
Proceedlnp of the Nineteenth Convention ol the Bngliab District of
the Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other States. Concordia Publiahing House, St. Louis, ll/Io. 110 pages, 5%X8¼. Price, 23 ct&
In hla opening addresa President M. Walker urged the convention
Individually and corporately to look for direction, for atrengtb, for
unto Jesus, the Author and Finlaher of our faith, more and
more to give themselves to Him, to tench the children and youth of our
Church, to look to Him, and to do His work as members of Synod looking
for the return of Jesus. Pastor B.H.Hemmeter read a paper on "'1'ho
Church and Christian Discipline" In the light of Matt.18, presenting hla
aubject-matter under three titles: "1) The Church; 2) The Brother;
3) Persevering Love." The Rev. W. G. Schwehn spoke on Buc:hmanllm,
lta founder, aim, and method, and warned against thla dangerous movement, whoae detrimental influence la becoming noticeable in our circles
also. Mr. J. W. Boase of Indianapolla, Ind., briefly outlined ''The Laymen'■ Opportunities for Greater Participation in the Work of the Convention." We note that Pilgrim Evangellcal Lutheran Church, Lakewood, 0., was released to the Central Dlatrict, the Lutheran Church
of Our Redeemer, St. Louis, ll/Io., to the Western District, and Mount
Olive Lutheran Church, Milwaukee, Wis., to the South Wfaconaln :Oiatrict;
transfers to be effective on July 1, l!MO.
TB. LAEnc:11

aaurance,

BOOKS BECBIVED
Ft-om Zcmdervan .Publiahing Houae,
Raptclr,
Gnznd
Mich.:
'1'he Drama of Bedemptlon. By Samuel Jac:kaon Cartledp, D. D.

142 pages, 5%X7',fi.
$1.00.Price,
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